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What Makes COVID19 Public 
Health Crisis UNIQUE?

• Invisible threat (who is infected?)

• Ambiguous threat (how bad will this get?)

• Uncertain future (how long will this last?)

• Global threat (no community is “safe”)



Acknowledge

• Uncertainty is stressful

• Anxiety is appropriate under the circumstances

• We can’t do everything for everyone

• There will be good days & “not so good” days

• Minimizing all the above is disingenuous

• We are charting ”new waters” 

• We are balancing more 

• We are all directly exposed to this event
Cohen Silver & Gurwitch, SciLine, 2020



Grief and Loss
• Different with COVID19

• Can’t say good-byes

• Can’t engage in religious/cultural rituals

• Increased likelihood of complicated bereavement

• Circumstances of the death

• Mourning the loss

• Support & listen

• Create ways to honor the deceased



Emotional Support in Schools for Everyone

• COVID-19 produces stress, fear & uncertainty requiring special attention to 

needs of all school personnel and students. 

• Because everyone is impacted by this event, emotional support must be 

widely available for all. 

• Taking care of yourself & encouraging others to do the same sustains the 

ability to care for those in need. 

• This includes both meeting practical needs as well as physical & 

emotional self-care. 

Brymer & Bursch, 2020; Gurwitch, 2020



• Based on early data, COVID-19 is impacting African American, Latin and Native 

American populations at a disproportionate rate. 

• Vulnerable populations are more likely to be a part of the workforce deemed 

essential and may not have access to PPEs.

• Longstanding inequities contribute to the crisis in vulnerable populations.

• Head Start programs have an important role to play in addressing disparities 

among their populations.

Health Disparities & Vulnerable Populations
COVID-19 is another example of how health disparities play out in the U.S.



Racial Injustice



Young Children Under Stress and Behaviors

• Separation anxiety, clinginess

• Sleep problems

• Increased temper tantrums and melt-downs

• Problems with reaching developmental milestones

• Regression in behaviors

• Challenges with attention

• Challenges with memory

• Challenges with learning new information



Working Under Stress

• Challenges with concentration 

• Challenges with lesson planning

• Increased irritability

• Increased impatience

• Challenges with flexible thinking



Working Under Stress

• Increased feelings of 

helplessness, not doing enough

• Balancing teaching demands 

with family demands

• Increased emotional strain

• Decreased self-care

• Challenges with burn-out



Supporting Children and Reducing Anxieties

• Start the Conversation

• Address misinformation and 
misperceptions

• Address potential racism

• Validate feelings

• Discuss what is being done to keep 
people safe

• Discuss what families can do

• Good Hygiene

• Cough/Sneeze protocol

• Masks

• Appropriate social distancing



Supporting Children and Reducing Anxieties

• Minimize media exposure

• Create a routine, building in 
calm/quiet time

• Take a break

• Provide reassurance

• Stay connected

• Address missed developmental 
milestones

• Check back in on a regular basis



Supporting Children

• Recognize common reactions

• Behavioral

• Emotional

• Cognitive

• Physiological



By Helping Others, We Help Ourselves

• Instilling values and beliefs

• Finding ways to help others

• Expressing Gratitude

• Making meaning during COVID19

• Include making meaning of social 
injustice activities



Supporting Children

• Be a positive role model

• Be patient

• Practice self-care

• Extra help



A Couple of Extra Considerations
• Sometimes, just listening is enough 

• Help families establish a normal routine

• Support children and families who know 

someone who is ill or has died from the 

coronavirus 

• Check-ins with families often involve 

questions: 

• Will child care centers re-open in the fall? 

• Will centers be safe?

• Will any services be changed?



Considerations

• Be a resource for families

• Providing materials for talking to their children

• Offering ideas for activities during SAH

• Helping families to create a routine: Academic time; Free 

time; Outdoor and/or exercise time; Quiet, calm, alone time 

Family time

• Stressing the importance of connections and ideas for 

continued connections with friends

• Maintain a sense of hope and optimism and model this for 

children and their families



Considerations
• Start each day with a little relaxation 

• Teach color or square breathing 
• Consider having a different student lead this 

each time
• Encourage the use of this skill anytime they 

may feel upset, worried, or overwhelmed

• Build in time each “class” to share

• Success

• Positive activities

• Kindness/helping others

• Gratitude

• Growth

• A little bit of fun!



Considerations

• Create opportunities for students 
to work in small groups on 
projects (academic or for fun) 

• Be a good role model of handling 

stress



Challenges
• Being there for “school family” and being 

there for your own family

• Managing your stress and fears re: 

COVID19

• Feeling like not you’re doing enough for 

students, their families, and own families

• Emotional challenges (no longer seeing 

colleagues at lunch, passing times)

• Exhaustion



Balancing Risks and Benefits

• With re-opening, each choice requires a 
balance of risk and benefits

• Each individual, family, and system may 
make a different choice about the same 
issue

• Staying at home

• Wearing a mask

• Social distancing

• Returning to school/work

• Returning to different settings
Gurwitch, 2020



Balancing Risks and Benefits

• Discussing differences

• Plans for differences

• Tolerating differences



Secondary Traumatic Stress

• Physical Impact

• Emotional Impact

• Behavioral Impact

• Cognitive Impact

• Interpersonal Impact

• Spiritual/Existential Impact

• Professional Impact



Self-Help: Apply the Same Principles!
• Pace Yourself

• This is a marathon, not a sprint.

• Connect with colleagues, friends and family.

• Spend time talking and listening with trusted 

people and share what you’re going 

through. Ask for the help and support you 

need. 

• Behavioral activation

• Regular exercise can increase energy 

levels and decrease feelings of fatigue, 

reduce stress, and relieve muscle tension.

Brymer & Bursch, 2020

Thoughts 
Create 

Feelings

Feelings 
Create 

Behavior

Behavior 
Reinforces
Thoughts

People with few social 

ties are two to three 

times more likely to 

suffer from major 

depression than 

people with strong 

social bonds.



Self-Help: Apply the Same Principles!

• Do things that make you feel 

good/healthy

• Sleep, exposure to sunlight, 

healthy food, caring for a pet, 

practice relaxation techniques.

• Access Self-Help Apps



AWARENESS, BALANCE, and CONNECTION

REDUCING OUR STRESS



Importance of Quiet, Calm, Alone Time



Sustaining Our Well-being

• Stay Updated, using reliable sources. 

• Meet Basic Needs. Eat, drink and sleep regularly. Minimize substance use.

• Take Breaks. Do something that you find comforting, fun or relaxing. 

• Connect with Others. Reach out to friends and family; support each another. 

• Communicate Constructively and Supportively. 

• Respect Coping Differences. 

• Limit Media Exposure. 

• Conduct Self Check-Ins. Reach out for help when needed.



NCPTSD COVID COACH



Resources 



Useful Resources
From the National Child Traumatic Stress Network:

• Parent/Caregiver Guide to Helping Families Cope with COVID-19 (translated in Spanish and Mandarin)

• Simple Activities for Children and Adolescents amidst COVID-19 outbreak

• Take Care of Yourself

• Supporting children during COVID19 https://www.nctsn.org/resources/supporting-children-during-coronavirus-covid19

• https://www.nctsn.org/resources/helping-children-with-traumatic-separation-or-traumatic-grief-related-to-covid-19

From the iCARE Collaborative: Short video for parents https://youtu.be/KyqnDILIxjE

From the Center for the Study of Traumatic Stress

• https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Discussing_Coronavirus_w_Your_Children.pdf

• https://www.cstsonline.org/assets/media/documents/CSTS_FS_Finding_Right_Words_Talk_Children_Teens_Coronavirus.pdf

SAMHSA has a Disaster Distress Helpline - call 1-800-985-5990 or text TALKWITHUS to 66746.

For Teachers Affected by Trauma

• http://statprogram.org

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nctsn.org/resources/parent-caregiver-guide-to-helping-families-cope-with-the-coronavirus-disease-2019__;!!OToaGQ!-lWfZYVoZfe5_U5x6WXT6zjloDTN2bhRRwLtDKZqIcEg_GsmwxYsoTIQtIozQia9Cc__eA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nctsn.org/resources/simple-activities-children-and-adolescents__;!!OToaGQ!-lWfZYVoZfe5_U5x6WXT6zjloDTN2bhRRwLtDKZqIcEg_GsmwxYsoTIQtIozQiaHwhAKzA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/fact-sheet/taking_care_of_yourself.pdf__;!!OToaGQ!-lWfZYVoZfe5_U5x6WXT6zjloDTN2bhRRwLtDKZqIcEg_GsmwxYsoTIQtIozQiYLTflhJA$
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/supporting-children-during-coronavirus-covid19
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.nctsn.org/resources/helping-children-with-traumatic-separation-or-traumatic-grief-related-to-covid-19__;!!OToaGQ!6Qg2rM1EU-Le1c96g3zA2LhW9N-rGgERun-69Y4JcM64L4RAchJztLpxzznhTZPRbNZEYA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/KyqnDILIxjE__;!!OToaGQ!4uiLnfo9hc-QGjZq1bsNHZLn4kZ1OnfDSe843N3e00TFzvheflDWIKTFLFQz7BQ9sv8EgA$
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cstsonline.org_assets_media_documents_CSTS-5FFS-5FDiscussing-5FCoronavirus-5Fw-5FYour-5FChildren.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=u6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI&m=Ug677gyuktj0RnzvbWLP84Ve5xAglrLgLOdcJhhPIBU&s=AtpajI1QluTzgFf8n9AKj2-4fApvaIlMZxDjYjs7DkM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cstsonline.org_assets_media_documents_CSTS-5FFS-5FFinding-5FRight-5FWords-5FTalk-5FChildren-5FTeens-5FCoronavirus.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=u6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI&m=Ug677gyuktj0RnzvbWLP84Ve5xAglrLgLOdcJhhPIBU&s=2VVzAGD1DcFblJGHaAaV69AYsGVjHh4y0uknP_EIJNg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__linkprotect.cudasvc.com_url-3Fa-3Dhttps-253a-252f-252furldefense.proofpoint.com-252fv2-252furl-253fu-253dhttps-2D3A-5F-5Fwww.samhsa.gov-5Ffind-2D2Dhelp-5Fdisaster-2D2Ddistress-2D2Dhelpline-2526d-253dDwMFaQ-2526c-253dUXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-2DYIUZuUoa9Rw-5Fx449Hd-5FY-2526r-253du6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI-2526m-253d46K4DFp-2DAebE8KFi3t3KNN2a0xZepqh37o-2Dyf3RbpkM-2526s-253dgMIgl6kzDKVRT8d4nRLy-2DtomfkPq3Ev3dNy9b7bD17w-2526e-253d-26c-3DE-2C1-2CQt9HQvtJaf05p-5FIlqGveoMQgNM3-5F8kJ2RRMhS4qqkdWzvaA5XcbpgTjO505Y7SBc8PteJy-2DLYmkjBJZhaZRG0g7y6xp5DnGs3hHFed2n3Z-2DrHthIVUYNu1cSiVro-26typo-3D1&d=DwMGaQ&c=UXmaowRpu5bLSLEQRunJ2z-YIUZuUoa9Rw_x449Hd_Y&r=u6vLGltZv4tAUt3ehhyRgRndbB8aDKLhIPbK1BQE5gI&m=enMpMi58jzd3Oj5hFEk7iC5x-wFjk3ZL32AHiEkmcWw&s=cohLG5xYN13Rgu-w52aN0gb8tsOJLU5MWyCV-xI5K04&e=


More Resources

• American Federation of Teachers: https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/covid19_reopen-america-

schools.pdf

• Interim Guidance for Administrators of U.S. Childcare Programs and K-12 Schools to Plan, Prepare, 

and Respond to Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19): https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/specific-groups/guidance-for-schools.html

• How to Disinfect Schools to Prevent the Spread of Flu: https://rems.ed.gov/Docs/How_to_pdf

• Preparing for a Pandemic Illness: Guidelines for School Administrators and Crisis 

Teams: https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-

climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crises/preparing-for-a-pandemic-illness-guidelines-for-school-

administrators-and-school-crisis-response-teams

https://www.aft.org/sites/default/files/covid19_reopen-america-schools.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/guidance-for-schools.html
https://rems.ed.gov/Docs/How_to_pdf
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crises/preparing-for-a-pandemic-illness-guidelines-for-school-administrators-and-school-crisis-response-teams


Social Justice Resources

• https://www.apa.org/helpcenter/kids-discrimination

• https://www.parenttoolkit.com/social-and-emotional-development/advice/social-awareness/how-to-
talk-to-kids-about-race-and-racism

• https://www.embracerace.org/resources/young-kids-racial-injustice

• https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/

https://www.apa.org/helpcenter/kids-discrimination
https://www.parenttoolkit.com/social-and-emotional-development/advice/social-awareness/how-to-talk-to-kids-about-race-and-racism
https://www.embracerace.org/resources/young-kids-racial-injustice
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/


Parent/Caregiver Guide to Helping 

Families Cope w COVID19

Supporting Children 

During Coronavirus 

Helping Children w 

Traumatic Separation or 

Grief Related COVID19

Most Requested Hot Off the Press



Factsheet: 

Economic Hardship COVID19

Community Organization

Parents

School Staff

High School & College Age



National Hotlines

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255 

• Disaster Distress Helpline, Call (800) 985-5990, Text TalkWithUs to 66746

• National Suicide Prevention Lifeline, Call (800) 273-8255, Chat with Lifeline

• Crisis Textline - Text TALK to 741741

• 7 Cups; Free, anonymous and confidential online text chat with trained listeners, 

online therapists & counselors; https://www.7cups.com

• Find your State Hotlines for yourself and families

https://www.7cups.com/


Ask the Expert Series Schedule

Check the ECLKC upcoming events page for dates and registration links 

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/upcoming-events

May 5 Caring for Children in Group Settings During COVID-19: A Follow-up Conversation

May 8 Keeping Our Children Well During COVID-19

May 15 Keeping Kids Safe at Home: COVID Edition

May 19 Helping Parents Manage Stress during COVID-19

May 27 Caring for Children with Special Health Care Needs During COVID-19

June 2 Social Distancing in Early Care and Education: Feasible or Impossible?

June 9 Addressing the Mental Health Needs of ECE Staff During COVID-19

https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1312141&tp_key=80ad8382b9
https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1314826&tp_key=d8c1ea9027
https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1316231&tp_key=c4203871a0
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/event/helping-parents-manage-stress-during-covid-19
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/event/caring-children-special-health-care-needs-during-covid-19
https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1322240&tp_key=120a2ca7cd
https://goto.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1326199&tp_key=cd3053fd12


https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/about-us/article/mypeers-collaborative-platform-early-care-education-community

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/about-us/article/mypeers-collaborative-platform-early-care-education-community


Head Start Heals Campaign

The goal is to increase awareness about how Head Start is 

uniquely qualified to address trauma and promote resilience for 

children and families.

Resources

• Promoting Empathy, Understanding Trauma

• Substance Use Disorder and Recovery

• The Mental Health Consultation Tool

• The National Child Traumatic Stress Network

• The Center of Excellence (CoE) for Infant and Early Childhood 

Mental Health Consultation (IECMHC)

• National Center for Pyramid Model Innovations (NCPMI)

• Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 

(SAMHSA)

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/article/head-start-heals-campaign

#HeadStartHeals

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/safety-practices/article/promoting-empathy-understanding-trauma
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/article/substance-use-disorder-recovery
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/learning-module/mental-health-consultation-tool
https://www.nctsn.org/
https://www.iecmhc.org/
https://challengingbehavior.cbcs.usf.edu/
https://www.samhsa.gov/
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/mental-health/article/head-start-heals-campaign


National Center on Early Childhood 
Health & Wellness Contact Information

Email: health@ecetta.info

Website: https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/tta-system/health

COVID-19 Health Information: https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/physical-
health/coronavirus/health-hygiene

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/hslc/tta-system/health
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/physical-health/coronavirus/health-hygiene


Watch Again & Certificate Information 

View the webcast on-demand, starting 30 minutes after the live event ends, 
until June 15, 2020. On-demand viewing is available 24/7. Use the same 
registration and access link. There is no alternate phone line for on-demand 
events.

Participants will receive an email with a link to download the certificate of 
attendance, at the end of either the live event or on-demand viewing. 

For questions about certificates: webcasts@hsicc.org

mailto:webcasts@hsicc.org

